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Ol?PI cm OF CULTURAL AJJFAIRS 
SAL VE REG IN,~ .,OLLEGE 
Newport , Rhode Island 
SALVE SERIES PRESEN'l'S 
PIANIST ULLMANN 
FOR RELEASE 
OCTOBER 18B 1967 
Theodore Ullmann, i nternationally acclaimed concert pianist» 
will give a recital or Beethoven sonatas , rlednesday, Octobex- 25 
at 7 :li.S P ora., i n Salve Re ::;ina College ' s Ochre Court 0 His program 
will include sonatas opus 13 » 57 and Ola o 
Mro Ullns.nn, who has perforned on every continont , is an 
especial favor i t~ of university audiences havi?l/; tilled return 
encace1nont s at at least 333 American colleL;es and univere1t1es o 
This will mark his second appearance on the Newport campus o 
Former faculty member ot Biarritz AmeDican University in 
France and member of the t ~aching stat.r wider the Hutcheson 
administration of Julliard School of Music. Dro Ullmann is the 
winner of oore than a score of competitive awards includinc the 
M"acDowell Club Young Artist s Conte s t and the $1000" Bar:1berger 
competitiono 
He appe ars under the auspi ces of the Music Foundation Artists 
Bureau. trustees of the Louise No Grae~ Mernorial Elundo 
The procram i*he second i n the collece : s Fine Arts 67 
Fcstivalo General donation i s $1o 00o Tickets will be available 
at the door the ni.:.;ht or the concort . Reservations, which arc 
advised, rnay be made throuLh the Of.rice of Cultural Affairs, 
